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The origin of the raw material of basalt polished stone
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Abstract: Basalt is a very common rock type among the Hungarian archaeological polished stone tools. The popularity
of this raw material is due to, on the one hand, the good mechanical qualities and, on the other hand, the common occur-
rence of the raw material in the Carpathian Basin. The appearance, size and finish of these stone tools can be very diffe-
rent. The main aim of our study was to determine and characterise the different types of polished stone tools and localise
the source region of the different types of basalt in Hungary. Macroscopical, petrographic microscopical and geochemi-
cal studies were made on archaeological as well as geological samples. Geochemical studies were made by Prompt
Gamma Activation Analysis (PGAA) which is a relatively new, sensitive non-destructive analytical method; therefore it
may be useful on archaeological finds. Apart from possibly determining the source of basalt raw material, the applicati-
on of this relatively new technique on basalt was one of the main objectives of the current studies.
Basalt samples from the outcrops and polished stone tools macroscopically identified as basalt were compared. We could
separate three groups according to the PGAA and the macroscopical and microscopical investigation. First and secondi?)
type is similar to the basalt from Mecsek; the third type is similar to the late Miocene to Quaternary alkaline basalt type.
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Introduction

Basalt is a very popular raw material of polished stone
tools in the Neolithic-Late Bronze age period in Hunga-
ry. It is a massive, hard and resistant rock type occurring
fairly common in the Carpathian Basin. In the frame-
work of the current study, 14 basalt polished stone tools
and basalt rock types from different geological sources
from Hungary were investigated. The archaeological age
of the finds is ranging from the Neolithic to the Early
Iron Age. 13 samples from basaltic occurrences were col-
lected for study and we compared the material of the
archaeological implements with the samples from the
outcrops. Our aim was to identify the source of the raw
materials with traditional petrographic methods and a
relatively new, non-destructive method geochemical,
prompt gamma activation analysis (PGAA).

Basalt polished stone tools from the Carpathian-
Pannonian area

On the NW-side of Hungary, the Little Hungarian
Plain and the Balaton Highlands, there are important
source areas of basalt raw materials. Therefore in this
part of Hungary in the archaeological collections it is
very often used as raw material for polished stone tools
(Nikl 1998, Schleder, Biro 1999, Szakmany et al. 2001).
Schleder and Biro studied polished stone tools from
Baranya County, from 18 finds had 5 basaltic raw mate-
rial, which were grouped to 3 part. One of the all groups
was measured by neutron activation analysis (NAA).

According to NAA he supposed the source of the basalt
is the Hungarian Little Plain, but didn't preclude the pos-
sibility of the origin from Balaton Highlands, Nograd-
Gomor Unit or Banat region. Nikl (1998), in her thesis
studied 7 basalt stone tools from Tolna County and she
found similar origin than Schleder, only 1 is from the
Mecsek Mts. The Mihaldy collection, collected basically
from Northern Transdanubia in the 19th century, com-
prised 378 polished stone tools; from these, more than
30 % have basaltic raw material. The exact origin of the
individual pieces in this collection is unknown, but we
know, that the bulk of the pieces were collected in the
Bakony Mountains and its environs (Horvath, T. 2001).
Most of the material was studied macroscopically but
some thin section were prepared already for our former
studies (Szakmany et al. 2001). According to the big size
of the tools, the large quantity of pieces, the texture and
mineral composition, these are possibly from local raw
material sources (Balaton Highlands and/or Little Hun-
garian Plain). In the basalt polished stone tools from Bic-
ske-Galagonyas, clinopyroxene with aegirine-augite core
and Ti-augite rim was observed (Szakmany 1996), which
is characteristic for the basalt of Nograd-Gomor unit
(Dobosi 1989, Dobosi, Fodor 1992).

On the East Side of the country, Biro studied a Late
Neolithic axe workshop from Aszod, Papi foldek (Biro
1992) and Judik et al. (2001) defined some rock types
from this site exactly. In this collection the most frequent
raw material type is basalt and dark glassy andesite.
Basalt samples containing phlogopite could be related in
respect of origin to Medves-Karancs (Nograd-Gomor
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Unit) by the microscopical observation. At the Szarvas-
Endrod archaeological site, only one basaltic stone tool
was identified, and the source of the raw material is unk-
nown yet (Starnini et al. 1998).

In Slovakia, basaltic raw material is relatively rare
among the polished stone tools, probably due to frequen-
cy of competing greenschist. It is rather connected to
some cultures, 1 or 2 pieces in an assemblage, for instan-
ce in Bajc (Meres et al. 2001). The basalt stone tools
belong mostly to the group of alkali basalt, which were
supposed to originate from Central Slovakian young vol-
canic area (Illasova 2001).

The origin of the studied polished stone tools

In this study, basalt stone tools from several Hungari-
an archaeological collections were selected from the dif-
ferent parts of the country. Some of them were treated in
other studies as well using other methods, mainly tradi-
tional petrographic investigation. One part of the exami-
ned samples originated from the Mihaldy collection of
the Laczko Dezso Museum (Veszprem). We examined 2
pieces from Wosinszky Museum (Tolna County) and 1
piece from private collection from Moragy (Tolna Coun-
ty), which were treated by other analytical methods by
Nikl in her MSc thesis (Nikl 1998). We got some samples
for non-destructive measurements from the Hungarian
National Museum. 2 polished stone tools originated
from the site Tape-Lebo, which were studied by Hargita
Oravecz and Sandor Jozsa and 2 samples from Late Neo-
lithic settlements around Szentgal (Bakony Mts.) (Fig. 1.,
Table 1.).

Fig. 1. The localities of studied samples and main basalt occurren
ces in Hungary: Balaton Highlands (BH), Little Hungarian Plain
(LHP) NogrddGomor Unit (NGU), Mecsek Mts (MM).

Basalt occurrences in Hungary and in the Carpathian-
Pannonian Region

The most typical basalt formation period comprises
Late Miocene to Quaternary alkaline volcanism in Hun-
gary apparent in several isolated volcanic fields in the
Carpathian-Pannonian Region. The outcrops of these vol-
canic fields can be found extending from Burgenland in
Austria, trough the Little Hungarian Plain, the Balaton
Highlands and the Nograd-Gomor Unit to the Persany
Mts. This volcanic activity produced almost exclusively
basaltic rocks. The alkaline mafic volcanism began at the
western (Burgenland) and central Pannonian Basin in the
Late Miocene (10-12 Ma), culminating at 3-5 Ma at each
volcanic field. The last eruptions occurred only a few
hundreds of thousands years ago at Brehy (Sk) and in the
Persany Mts. (Balogh et al.1986, Harangi 2001). The gene-
ral mineral composition of these basalt types is olivine,
clinopyroxene as phenocryst, in the groundmass with pla-
gioclase, clinopyroxene, olivine, ilmenite, Ti-magnetite
and apatite as accessories. 60 eruption centres are known
in the Balaton Highlands. The area of the basalt outcrops
in Nograd-Gomor Unit is smaller, but the volume is simi-
lar to the former. The differences in the mineral compo-
sition are the occurrence of phlogopite, nepheline and
the green-core in the clinopyroxene, which is caused by
high pressure (Embey-Isztin et al. 1998).

In the Mecsek Mountains, another type of basalt is
occurring in Hungary, originating from the Early Creta-
ceous period. The Cretaceous volcanic activity produced
extensional-related magmatism along the southern mar-
gin of the European continental plate. K/Ar radiometric
age data indicate that the paroxysm of the volcanic acti-
vity occurred between 135 and 100 Ma. Two volcanic
series have been recognised in the Mecsek Mts.: the
more important series for our studies is the ankaramite-
alkali basalt-trachybasalt effusive series, the other one is
a Na-basanite-phonotephrite-tephriphonolite-phonolite
subvolcanic suite (Harangi et al. 1993). The magma was
flown partly below the seawater, it is proved by pillow
lava structure and lava breccias, other part of the lava
became solid than subvolcanic body or dyke (Viczian
1966, Harangi et al. 1993). The large thickness of the
basaltic lava flows (somewhere over 1000 m) reflects the
intensity of the volcanic activity (Bilik 1974). The load
structure basalt connects to the Na-rich series. The phe-
nocrystals of the alkali basalt are about 5-15-volume %.
The quantity of basic plagioclase is more than that of cli-
nopyroxene. The quantity of olivine is few or it is mis-
sing. The groundmass is composed of neutral
plagioclase, clinopyroxene and Fe-Ti-oxides, mostly ilme-
nite (Harangi et al. 1993). We can also find these volca-
nic rocks in the Upper Cretaceous conglomerate in the
Mecsek Mts. The gravel size is up to 10-15 cm, which
could be good for stone implement preparation.

In Hungary there are 4 main areas, where significant
basalt occurrences suitable for tool-making can be found:
notably, in the Mecsek Mts (MM)., the Balaton Hig-
hlands (BH), the Little Hungarian Plain (LHP) and in
the Nograd-Gomor Unit (NGU) (see Fig. 1.).

Analytical methods

Petrographical investigation
We made groups on base of the macroscopical featu-

res and we selected some of them for further analyses.
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Microscopical thin sections were made of each group
and thin sections from previous studies were also studi-
ed. All of the samples, which were studied microscopical-
ly were measured by PGAA.

Prompt gamma activation analysis
Chemical composition was investigated by prompt

gamma activation analysis (PGAA), carried out at the
Budapest Research Reactor, Hungary. This measure-
ment technique is based on the detection of prompt
gamma rays originating from neutron radiative capture
or (n, ?) reaction. The output of the reactor is 10 MW.
The emitted gamma rays (prompt gamma rays) are recor-
ded simultaneously in a spectrum. The detection of the
gamma rays is made by HPGe-BGO detect system. The
spectrums are evaluated by Hypermet-PC program. Ele-
ments are detected according to their energies and inten-
sities (Molnar et al. 1997). The intensity is proportional
to the concentration of the element and the energies are
characteristic to the elements. The method is suitable for
determination of all the elements, however with diffe-
rent sensitivities. PGAA measurements give reliable data
for main components of basalt (Si02, Ti02, A1203, Fe203,
MnO, MgO, CaO, Na20, and K20) and some trace ele-
ments (B, Sc, V, Cr, Sm, Eu, Gd and Dy) moreover we
can detect CI too. Since the neutron beam come through
on the material of samples, we can get average chemical
composition from the full thickness, about from 1*1 cm
or 2*2 cm area. The time of measurements depends on
the size of the samples, the long of our measurements
are about 1000 sec-24000 sec. The advantages of method
are absolutely non-destructive and the measurement not
required preparations, therefore same identical sample
can be used for other chemical analysis later. This met-
hod was applied on greenschist and blueschist polished
stone tools, and gave good results on the different type of
greenschist, which are from several places in the Carpat-
hian-Pannonian region (Szakmany-Kasztovszky 2001).

Results of petrographical analysis
Macroscopically, the archaeological basalt samples

have grey or dark-grey, black colour, the cut surface is
usually darker, almost black. They are massive fine-grai-
ned, homogenous rocks. The surface is sometimes heavi-
ly altered; therefore it has a lot of tiny holes because of
the dissolution of olivines and pyroxenes. We can see
small black (pyroxene) and dark green (olivine) phenoc-
rystals in the grey matrix. In general, the smaller finds
have more elaborate surface than the larger pieces.

Mineral composition of alkali basalt is characterised
by plagioclases and clinopyroxenes, olivine, amphibole,
and ore minerals are also present. We can distinguish
three groups of basalt on the basis of microscopical fea-
tures. The first group has fluidal texture (Fig. 2.). The
phenocrysts are clinopyroxenes and sometimes a few oli-
vines, too (Fig. 3). The second group is similar to the first
group, but it has smaller pyroxene phenocrystals. The
third group includes a lot of olivine phenocrysts, but

Fig 2. Fluidal texture of the basalt polished stone tools. Characte-
ristic to the first and second group of basaltic polished stone tools.

Fig. 3. Clinopyroxene phenocrysts in fine grained matrix of first
group of basaltic polished stone tools.

Fig. 4. Large olivine and small sized clinopyroxene phenocrysts in
fine grained and glassy matrix of the third group of basaltic polis-
hed stone tools.

their size and quantity are smaller than clinopyroxenes
(Fig 4.). In the groundmass, the plagioclase forms the
skeleton in all three cases, and there are small-size opa-
que minerals, clinopyroxenes, apatites, chlorites and
variable quantity of glass among the plagioclase laths.
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We studied some samples from geological outcrops

from Balaton Highlands, Little Hungarian Plain,
Nograd-Gomor Unit and Mecsek Mts. The average mine-
ral composition is plagioclases, clinopyroxenes, olivine,
amphibole, ore minerals, apatite and glass. The basalt
from Nograd-Gomor Unit differs from the other young
basalts in the green-core of the clinopyroxene and it has
nepheline and phlogopite. The samples from Mecsek
have fluidal texture and the quantity of olivine is low or
it is missing.

Result of chemical analysis
The chemical composition of polished stone tools and

the samples from outcrops were measured by PGAA,
altogether on 27 samples (Table 2.). We made different
diagrams from the results of PGAA. As a result of the
measurements we got two groups of data by some types
of diagrams. The two groups are separated by the Ti02-
Fe203, Sm-Gd, TiO./AlA-NajO/KjO, Ti02/Al2OrSm
diagrams (fig. 5, 6, 7, 8). From the 14 archaeological sam-
ples 2 belong to different group by trace elements (fig. 6.,
Sm-Gd) and by major elements (fig. 5, 7).

Discussion

We could formulate three groups among the measu-
red rock samples on bases of the different investigations.

Macroscopical investigation did not show a significant
difference between the samples. Moreover, the archaeo-
logical implements are typically heavily altered on the
surface, because of being buried for a long time. The dif-
ferences in texture and minaral composition observed in
the microscopical studies did not show any connection
with the previous macroscopical grouping. Seemingly
meaningful groups could be made on the basis of micros-
copical observation and PGAA.

Comparing the microscopical observation with PGAA
results, we can define three groups among the basalt
polished stone tools and samples from geological occur-
rences. Two groups were quite clear and they were obser-

ved both in the geological and archaeological sample set.
Group 1 correspond to Mecsek, group 3 correspond to
young volcanites from the Carpathian-Pannonian unit.
Group 2 was only present in the archaeological set and
from a site in SE Hungary: its unique features can be
explained several ways

1. they belong to a so far not investigated source
(Transylvania(?), Southern territories(?))

2. they belong to a variety of the groups established,
i.e. Mecsek, the textural features of which are very
similar to this group.

The first and second group have similar microscopical
features, but in the second group there are no phenoc-
rysts. Maybe this is the reason of the difference observed
in the rare earth elements results of PGAA. The second
group has two pieces from the archaeological finds,
which are similar to the samples from Mecsek in major
elements, but different in rare earth elements on bases
of PGAA. The first group is comparable to samples from
Mecsek in chemical composition and in microscopical
features, too, therefore we think this group is from the
Mecsek. The third group is similar to the young basalt
types in results of PGAA, but we could not make further
dissection within group. The mineralogical distintive fea-
tures of Nograd-Gomor basalts were not observable in
our archaeological sample set. Further chemical diffe-
rentiation within the young volcanites may need further
studies, for example the mineral chemistry of the rock-
forming minerals by electron-microprobe analysis.
Though chemical analysis did not differentiate regions
within the young volcanic range, we suppose that the
"third group" is from the Balaton Highlands or Little
Hungarian Plain, because the archaeological sites inves-
tigated are nearest to former raw material sources.

Among the basalt tools, the young basalt is typical on
the North part of Transdanubia and North-Eastern Hun-
gary. Lower Cretaceous basalt is typically occurring in

Fig. 5.
Fe203 versus Ti02 diagram of
analysed basaltic polished stone
tools (open and X signs) and
samples from outcrops (fill
signs). The origin and legend of
the individual sample signs see
the table 1.
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Fig. 6.
Gd versus Sm diagram of analy-
sed basaltic polished stone tools
(open and X signs) and samples
from outcrops (fill signs). The
origin and legend of the individu-
al sample signs see the table 1.

Fig. 7.
Na20/K20 versus TiOJAlfi,
diagram of analysed basaltic-
polished stone tools (open and X
signs) and samples from outc
rops (fill signs). The origin and
legend of the individual sample
signs see the table 1.

Fig. 8.
TiO/Al203 versus Sm diagram
of analysed basaltic polished
stone tools (open and X signs)
and samples from outcrops (fill
signs). The origin and legend of
the individual sample signs see
the table 1.
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the Southern part of Transdanubia. Here we can find two
basalt raw material types (groups 1 and 2, respectively).

Conclusion

1. 27 samples were investigated (14 from polished
stone tools, 13 from outcrops). The samples are from dif-
ferent geological/archaeological age and locality.

2. We get three groups by geochemistry and petro-
graphy. Two of them are clearly distinct and correspond
to, on one hand, to Mecsek Cretaceous basalt (Group 1),
on the other hand, to young alkaline basalt (Group 3).
Group 2 shares more features of the former, its interpre-
tation, however, needs further studies.

3. The distance of transport between the archaeologi-
cal sites and the raw material sources was relatively
short, except in the Great Hungarian Plain, where raw

material from all basalt raw materials sources could be
observed.

4. Within the groups established, no further (regio-
nal) differences could be observed by the methodology
applied. This can be due to the homogeneity of the spe-
cific quality of basalt used for tool making or the homo-
geneity of the chemical composition of the Late
Cenozoic volcanic event as well.
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Table 1. The signs, localities and origin of the studied samples.
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Table 2. Major and trace elements results of studied samples.
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